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Tne Pniiltnndle Country.
The Pánhandle of Texas is at the present
timt justly attracting considerable attention
from emigrants and slockraisers. Mr. I
Uiuehurt of (he firm of Ilinehurt & Howard
was recently up from Tascoto and is quite
eiuhiisinsiic over the prospects of ihe panhandle,
Tascoso is a new town situated on a
creek of that name runuing into the Cara'
ilinn on the north side. Uinehart & Howard have opened out a store there with a
large stock and general assortment of
goods with which to supply the inhubitatnts,
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all doubt, and the liio Grande ruilruud is
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whether he would draw on i battle on
ground opposite
Ft me favorably selected
the fort, from where he might be able even
Many wera alto f.he
to shell the garrison.
J. II. HOOVMiR, Editor.
loudly expressed
unfavorable opinions
about the unwillingness of Col. Cunby to
Kcniiniüceiieesi of tho Ktato War in
tiht his brother iip law Sibley, t'ie day he
Xow 5e.ico.
fore, when everybody was ready for the
XXVII.
fray, end even the raw militia troops had
clamored to be led into battle. About
tlio 8ih of l'ebviirirv, 1SR2, Hrevet
noon, nn Monday, tlie "Oth of February, a
Col. C.'.i'by summnned netrly all the nvaiU
long string of wsgons could be seen moving
nli!e fnref s then stationed in mid around
up the country, in sight of every men in
Fort Crni", regulara Btnl voliuiteera, lo
tho post, on the other side of the river. ''So
make a recnniioissance in force clown the
the Texuns intend to cut us off" was heard
river, lo fun out whetherthfi troops reportQuickly the federal
from every month.
ed on the outskirts of the Jortmda were
troops were called to arms, with orders to
only Texan outpost, or whether Gen, Sih-htake otie day's cooked ration along iu the
eoinmiiinhng thu Texas column, was
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nfter
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mand to the
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in poir spirits for nn nttack, to do. ideal bank and crossed the Rio Graudo, toward
the bluETs on tho other side, to keep the
once tho fate of New Mexico. The recon-noiierin parly, not finding the eneniy nt enemy from cutting off the supply of
the diaii'ed pluoe, retreated again to the Water, or coming near enough to throw
Fort ti) nw.di. further events.
About that shells into the adobe fort. As soon us the
ti;n? onr scouts hud captured two men, a advance guard of the federals reached the
in view of the Southern
lew miles below the post Knd brought them table lands,
in, Our sroii'.s took them for spies; hut Column, away blazed a number of cannons
the prisoners nsserled that t! ey were de posted an iop of tho ridge, Sibley hud the
pert.-rsiheir best poaiii 'ti. Ilis whole line was out of
willi the intention of
bervicea to the North. Gov. Couoliy with night behind the mesa, and although his
all his territorial ftiíT w.n then i,t Fort batteries showed the whereabouts and ex
mid tent of his front, and thewarons continue!
E. V'tM-hCraig, and Gens.
Ch .8. Clever, members of llmt staiF and to pass along undisturbed, the same us il
also German, took it ii.'.o their head to inviting attack, Cunby hud no pluce what
ever)' to allow him to foru: a line, and Iih
countrymen
'pump" their impiiti-ucbehind
' followers bud lo be kept crouched
abuut
rooks on the steep decline, to evade from
Still MY AXI HIS KOIiCES.
For thai purpose tht y put large quida of being picked olF. 'Ihus the evening mid
whhrut my other casualty
tobacco in tí eir mouths, rolled up their n'ght passed
of Capt S. L, Iliib'ieH'fi
private
one
than
trousers inside the boots, commenced talk,
Gih
New
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Co.
G
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in H!"ry tones about the
d
in.'
beino; pi ic ;:l h w.i (l: cmii') it dying n few
d
d Y. tiles, and
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an well to miilie the approaching prisoners
si
hiliive thai they Were ushered into the Mos of the men on the federal Je passed
and
discomfort.
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of pome disiiogtmhe-prw-nTtxana,
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the
river
co
tutor
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co;:ijM'.iy
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to be
of
Tim iinsuspeclina Son'hurncrs with
FILL ItKF.Sg 50 ACCoUTKIiJiEXTS,
c'.ir.nv iici.-- to yive a ietai'rd
few
to take' time to tuko o'J their
dared
and iiilurm il'iin iihotit lite (ilrenjjih of :Le
shoes,
rull
up their pants, and nf course
or
Lone Star iroops, under Sibley: the num
si lo wet to tho hips
other
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the
on
lier and eli'p;ii!iu;y
enrh
nrnts,
the timo'ittl r,f transportation and f rovif ions As all the clothing of Uncle Sum is made,
cf wool, of course it takes a long lime to
on hand, ni.d fo forih when they were ti s
tui'hi' l by l!n potranca of a federal coin, dry, ii throughly wet once, and thercioie
inissini'.e' ollirets who, not beinj; aware ol nearly every infanhy man had lo pass the
night in damp clothes, most ol them with
the pint lo cain lliP desired information,
called out ''!mlh 0. Gen. Clever what nrp out. overcoats, or blanket; no warm cup of
life into their chilled bodies
you ib iotr here wi h our prisoners?'' 'Ibis coffee lo put
id,
nf course, looked descon-inlal- e
a
and
spiri's
opened the eyes nl'n. asilare and they of
hen ihtsy returnMid
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nny more,
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day,
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the
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t'.'rsi lot nndCh vor, reporti-the riml's
day's ration for a tnurch up the river
and thino passed abp e without any
event un'il Sunday, tho 10. Ii nl' tow;rd the hay camp, about four miles
Col. IJ. Huberts, Capt
Craig
February, wh"n ll'.n Texas column formed above
in
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Mounted
s.
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in
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rumor has it that while be;ng at a ioned
liorsem-'ihud went up a ravine in Texas he
om Tx
at one time had created a Litabout the n.iddle of the plain, ruiitiifg from ter at in. unity tn twt en tie citizens and sol-- '
the knoll in front of the guard liou.'C, and tiiers, and t'u.il lite uóicu-c- J
mob near the
ah. mt half a mile distant to
river. On giiri.ion even went so fir once as to thro
ibi-fetned to review lie aianat around his neck, intendii g to ln.ng
top of ibis
poMiion
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Gen. Sibley intended to ei
up the counti j, to ioTtie New jlcxica, or

Chrunia. thpy tcy, is going to lecture.
And he will have one advantage overall
the other plat furrn t rait rs. He will Lave
no gas bills to pay. The r.ote he wais
will br;llianily illuminate the largest hall
in the country.

ic

before the Capitol in Yv'asiiicgtou she
"What's that figure on top?"
" That's a goddess," he answeied." And
what's a goddess ?" ''A woman who
She looked
holds h: r lo'ig ie,"
at bit:) aidjways, und then began planning
how to make a peah pie, will', the stones
in
for the benefit of Lis sore tooth. St.
Louis i'pnt. h.

stoo

1

askd:

i,

A Younj, huslund listened all the even- -'
ing to his wife's selections from tYagner,
Btnl he slept lery snun lly. Towards midnight a few cats assembled in the Lack
yard and yowled frightfully. The sleeper
did nol get t.p and throw hoo'jicks at them
but turned oil one elbow and whispered in
his d earns, "Sing it once more Elvira;
sing it 01.ee more."

A Connecticue tiiini-.temon on ex'.rataga see

preached

r

a ser.

inoren, and ill the
COursenfhisreniarkssaidth.it there was
no ticcesji'y f r any one to drtis any better
then Lis own family, lie is row in serious
trouble, tor hii wife and daughter arej ist
howbng at the implication lint tLey don't
dre-"jost as good as anvbody else."
a

The Yuma Ftntintl says tlie Hnxil pot
about over among the l'ima and Maricopa
Indine. More than two thirds cf them
had the diopxfa ll.i-- teuton, but in a
verv nul'l fomi. Not more than a dozen
havn rl'e I of m'l por. I he disease has
not been as nuilipnart as the measles among
he 1 d pie Lack in the slntts.
i

h'-v- e

t

A Portland Chinaman became the fa'her
of an American born son, and ashedanrrd
aronnd, swirigitig his pigtail and knocking
over the opium jnrs, L exclaimed:" Me
Meliein man all sam! Me beip Washing
t n? Me sewing machine agnt! Go 'wa)!
Oregon Jltmotrnt
Whoopee.

V,

Tw-U- p
yeara ago Richtnond,
hoy weut to his f. thtr crying 45. OOO inhabitants, lay half in ruins Now
has retuilt the whet of the burnt rli
the other dry, and told Lim that he had she hss palabliihed ahot-.- t 200 fadorips
Irirt.
kicked a lee that bad a splinter o US tail. and wi'h population ot 7.000 ppepl. a
-Lone of lie LanJon,tt cilirs in ths world.
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m tetr left the gray firmament and
VIU l V I.ortxe N'. 95 A. K. A M
self
in
on
a
tree,
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through many yeirs of usefulness,
j mjctson (lie third Saturday of each month
nt the Mu'viic. Hill, Centirti Stiwt, liotwecn shot down toward the earth, bur ting
eff the rough outside
shaved
lie
:M
l
Sec'y.
Stroclx.
IlfoUI.
t'hnvlos
Soutli llnn
died Joly 21, 1377. in the 24:h
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knife, then cut year of his age."
bey find ohl Fort Marcy, The Kew hiu name and date so deep in the
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Letter from Uncbcc.
Mexican thii.ks the phenomena was bark underneath, that both
Editor Las Vegas Gazette:
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end
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that
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One charming morning, during
tho daily papers. Tho dog days
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ground
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seven miles from town. From Dur McBroom's surveying party left that freighting,
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ham Terrace we had already seen a Santa Fé on Friday of la t week, to route, to Santa Fé, is almost im- buiness is dud and the whole world ZKI'HKllS, nil shadei and rolon, Merinos,
heavy. Domestic, and Kureitfii.
survey public lands on tho Bio practicable for ox team, as the seems to bo plod. ling irong in an
line of cottages, leading in a zig-zII'VKKY Kind of Siapleaml S'aiicy Dry Uooils,
direction acro s the plain, and were Grande and Pecos rivers. Also. road, in some places, is cut through economical way. The f. elections T V) Olts. Sine Whi kies, Wines and liran- ,
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cular,
town on last Saturday.
Mr. Mor-l- pathetically remarked:
is pursuing them, and it is hoped he
CHA RL1E JE WE IT'S
protusion ami I never saw such fine
the head man of the outfit, in"Nobody loves sie, my dear Mr.
will capture them.
"
ones anywhere cle. It vu$ Saturformed us that he found the Poncha As'or; nobody
The sheriff's posse had a fight with
"Yes, Miss Warren, Gol Iovps
day, and a'l Beaufort was putting
a much better pass than ha had exa party of desperadoes, near Willow
your mo:her loves
itself in order for Sun.lay. tviry-wher- e
pected. A railrood can be buiit you, and
Spring?, whith resulted in the killyou.
East Side of the Haza,
girls in short tkirts were
over it at a grade of 11G f?ct to the
"Mr. Astor, let's go in!-- '
ing of two desperadoes.
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scrubbing hV.rs, front stepp, and
mile. The grade of the Denvei and
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but the descent on the west side will 13th of .August, an armed band of
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nnd see us.
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lift the carriage an walked over a wdcotnei to the State by Governor grades, and that would be the true here, for the apprehension and dewtll kept foot path to the brink of Hirtnnft, at Independence Uall, tritscontiDf ttal route for all seasons. livery of the outlaws."
ron wo'ít,
,

;mí(c.

Jas $tga$

IJ ia address was'
repponded to by Gov. Anthony, of
Kanfas. Gcvs. Axtell, Baglcy and
Porter cade also addresses. Got.
Young, cf Ohio, made the closing
Rpeech, rnd promised that the people of his State would give all the
aid possible to the new enterprise.
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th3 afternoon.

is oi.e of the
most beautiful I have ever seen, It

the cascade,
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C.eneral

Merchandise

.

Merctiandisi!
(ieuerai
Meicliaudise
Gen eral
Meicliaudise
ncral
Mfrriutniltse
eieneral
Oiitltfiinireiouds.
Oil ilttiuir Ijumis.
Oultlltintrtloods
OuttitiinU.io.li
Illi'lltiihstJ.iods
OutRttlngiUo.U
.
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t.liiiors

Ontlltliiiif Goods
I
Hitilttttii eioods

X
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slipmiN
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Li.iuni'9

t iiriisi
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Dry (oo.ls
.Dry Hoods

Iry
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Tiro-tMr-

(rorerics
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(Jrncerics

ft ( hinswaro. . .
,t Chinawnre. ...

. . . .Cri.'-ker-

.

C'rockerv
Crock ry
C rockerv
C'rockerv
Crockery
Crockery
Crockerv
.Crockery
.Crockery

'I

.

Tolniccos,
Tobaccos,
Tn haceos,
Tobaccos,

tíroenies

inni-annu- il

A Chinawnro

ft Chinawnre

.t Chinaw .re.
Chinaware

2

. .

.

Chlniiivare

.

A Chinaware.
A Chinnwave..

.t Chinaware..
ware..

.t'rockeiV

A Chiua

beetle-browe-

bowie-knif-

i

Tobáceo,

Tobaren,

Círoceries
tii'i.ceviei

Three-fourt-

'

tlooiU

Dry tioods
Dry Goods

lirocrries

One-ha- lf

i Vain

l)ryto.ls

,.

h

Onr-thir-

ipin

t

Ciean

tr4

Stores, Xorth Side of Plaza, at

o

and LA JUNTA,
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Now Nvxleo.

GOODS.

NEW

1877.

loiter mtxn,

n

1

Store, South Side of the Sipiart,

.

(

Vegi.

I.n

Jíew Jlexleo.

-

Tuo-dnv- s,

Mnil.-l.rnv-

l.

.

T

forty-seve-

nil

mmtl Stfrrljanbise

k

Has jnst rtceieul, and is constantly
ceiving a large and ansorUd
stock of

Dry Goods,
Dry Goods,
Dry Goods,
Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Clothing,
Clothing,
Clothing,

Liquors,
Liquors,
Liquors,
Liquors,

nssort-incu- t

g

11

ilii-i-

re-

G roceriea.

etc., eti , etc.
etc , etc., ftff
etc , etc., etc.
eti, etc., etc

Groceries,

Grvci'ri'x,
Groe.i ii'S,
veld

h

v.

i!t no

n1

nt prices 'hat will

1

plcn.o

ovcryunrty. H 'vers
rely upon teciivinn
!
ter iiiil ilte and more rooiIh lor their
ninney

.iinle

liivo linn a call and

tliau el"evht'ie.
lor i our ;ilvcs.

J

Kurtii-hin-
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if

Tho

:
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1
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VW
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J're-eve- s,

e,

.

1

las

Kelt Vesica

Ysgas

Is nlHiiy prepared ti sell nt Ihe lowest

market

1

pi icdi,

nllkindiand grmlcsof

y,

1

--

ConMln)f In imrt of Dry Coo1m, nothing
ilools ami
lints nnd tips, t.rntu'
t'lirniiliiim tioo.ls, A Kull AsKorlmeiil
Of Ladies
and Cnililren's Wenr,
UiiHiltinr Goods, Hardware,
í
,
C

u e v ii

it

-,

a

r e,

Cirm-erie-

.Meats,
i i kits,
TubrtCco,

etc.

:n

i

r

i

pie

i

r

i

i

o

i

itr

1.

oVrViij

and
many other

Thinjr

n

IIiic-i-

wr

Lard, llacMn nnd Hani,
Canii.'d
Krtnls
auii

C

l..o

niiinetoiia

to iiitnlion, whiih it
s
nll
.henp. if not
fliraer, than alii other hmi-- e
( all nod rMin.inp
In Mils market,
the pn.MÍ bclons bill inc- - risen here.
C;..odinie ais. ifiven 'in exclimire for
(iiiiiilry Produce i.ud Krelirbteni. Imrrler.
and tourist w il) find il lu be out vl Ihc Urgrtl

-n

-

er

Gasli Prices
mot, tivxt,

ttc

trc.

r

inis cocstrt.:

gitS

IVfJ.7.5

The weather has bean dry and hot this

filtzcjk.

eek.
Green Cum, melons etc , are plentiful in
tlie market.

II tor.

J. II. KIMKII.KR, I

.
J. Pen teriiis is tuitnng up extensive
rals and stables for Wagner's hotel.

Keokuk. Iowa, is so far completed as to admit the passage uf boats, and was formally
opened on the 22d.

Padre Lujan of Mora made us a short
visit Monday.
Miss Laura Annin returned by the coach
yesterday morning from a summers visit to
the states.

Th, Attorneys from the Court at Mora
corThe Small I'oi.
with Judge Waldo and Clerk Thompson
returned to Santa Fe Saturday. Court
Tliii diffuse in tvideiitlv Mocndin rapid
Mr. Cnllumof l!la';l;hawk has taken his opened on Monday at Taos.
ly in this town ami some prompt a.id
gold machine, to the Old Placers to test
measures should be taken ta stop 1!.
A number of our citizens went to Mora
it.
1c is contagious
and easily communicated
Tuesday to attend the exhibition of the
It can
1'roni one sick with it to another.
Felix l'ap;i is putting a tin roof on the school of the convent of the Sisters of
even he carried in tie dolliin of ft well new store building of Don Eugenio lío Lortttto, given at that place on the 23th.
person going from a sick room and coining mero.
A merry party of ladies and gentlemen
nr.y one
TI'
it contact with ttht-iafrom Santa Fe were at the springs last
limits
of
Slaughtering cattle within the
Kick with Auiall pox sluuld be provided
jveek. They returned home Saturday last,
ih town has been prohibited by the authorwith waiters and atiendan, who have alMifs Allie Davis accompanying them for a
ready had the diseñe, they should be kept ities.
brief visit to the capital.
teporule from nil others who are liutlelo
(!. K. V esche is making extensive repairs
Louis Sulzbacher Esq. returned from a!
lake it and no one except these special at- to the corral wall and stables
of the Ex weeks trip to Trinidad and Colorado Springs
tendants should be allowid to visit the change hotel,
With bim came Mrs. B. S.
Wednesday.
patient.
Flertsbeim to join her husband, who has
We from time ti litii hive published
Trinidad papers state that the wool which
been in this city some weeks. Mr. and
Moro 3 principally
receipts taken from other papers. Of course ts now ai riving at
Mrs. Fiersheim are residents of Denver.
from I. as Vegas ard vicinity.
Rive them as we g;t Hum supposing
F. C Ogden has procured the fir;t steam
tha'. they possibly muy ave some edi racy
in this maiket engine ever brought to town for ra aim fact ur
seliit
New
are
g
atoes
po'
in curing t Ii disense, bill whenever it is
ing purposes. It is a two horse power eni.t from 3 to 7 cts,. v trying in price accordpossible U nliuin a piiysirinn it is better to
gine. He has it set up o run his planing
an-demand,
supply
ing
to
the
tio o, as tins disease, like all others, remachine and other machinery. It is not
s.
quires dilT r nt rrmcdit s lor different
Tinos are dull around the lazi this much larger than a big upright stove, but
People must do ail they can for a week, owir.ii to the fact that the farmers
it is a. little giant and works with a will.
nick person, when liny can not iet a pliysi-cíaare all in the harvest fie'd.
Nothing can drive machinery more perfectbut it is best I) procure the latter, if
The loss nf fit shin
live beast during ly than it does.

An Iowa Justice of the Peace refused to
fine a man for kiss.tg a girl against her will'
because, when the lass tame into court, he
was obliged to hold to the arms of the
chair to keep from kissing her himself.

1

.

possin'.e.
One important means of preventing the
further spread of the disease is lor nil per
eons liable to take it, (those who have not
Ii id it), to keep away from any person who
is sick with it. Enough attendants crn he
found to wait up'jii the sick who have nl
ready had the dist ase, and wiio are in no
Prevention
hunger of contracting it agiin
is better iban cure. All hulls' where there
are persons sii k with small po.t should have
it flng place out to w;rn stmnrers not go
in where tiny might takci the disease. Persona not thorouel.'y well should not he
allowed to go upon ihe streets. The nuihor
iues.ihould establish such regulations and
ee that tbo police carry hem out. This
would be for the good of all and every

i

SAMUEL KKLI.EY.

No young bnly can be hupny unit ss in
possesion of a brocaded silk handkerchief
with t iihcr
blue or)eIlow boi ier.
I ht-nre j'ist the th'nj now.

pos-m-

ii'ic'i beauty and utility, givs evidence o( a editor diil not get
ovtr ihe Festivities, we
jt ilou y by advocating 'he Garland suppose, in time
route a a lietier fr"ght route 'bun the 01. e
At It fki.d's, the clerks are all busy
Muro, Our contcm.
hy
s Vegis and
giods f r the purpose of making
pora rv i a loc.il paper and is expect: d to
ndvoe ite local invrests, and htice, we do room for the nr w sli t k now coming. 1 hey
pot a'tribute this ei.tire'v to envy nf our are selling off the old slock exlrt n. 'y cheap
eupertor atKantau'S We hall not retaliate in consequence.
in kind, but think il would be a good move
The verdict of thej iry in the rase of ihe
ment to estthlit-- a dnily mail by Garland
v 0 P McMnins
Territory
lust wtek
in addition to the one we have here. FreightMora, was set aside by Judge Waldo on
at
ing will regulate itself, ami business men
moiion of defendant's counsel aid a ew
mid freighters wii! go to the ino-- t advanttrial
granted. The grounds upon which
ageous point irrespective uf newspnper i.d
the million was haced we nave not Iearn-jde

I

ni-.--

V)Cacy

Ex Gov. Hunt and a few others who own
some real enta'e at Garland are trying In
build th'it point up as a tradirg place for
the San Juan Country and New Mexico.
If they are depending on the trade of the
San Juan emntry they are probably correct
but if they matine any cotid-rablpart
uf the freight of New Mexico will go there,
they are mistaken. They dono undrstaud
the topography of the ctlhtry, hut will possibly learn it in time. It will be a near
point forTaos and Iíii
and Santa
Ke i!l perheps give some trade to Garland
but that is but a very small proportion (if
he business (.1 N'ew
All the wool
sheep and cattle from Cimarron. f.aa Veuas,
vl-VAlbuquerque, Recorro and the
as ll as the Mock and tii'm-ripro
luctions of Lincoln and Grant Cour.tv will
Tiatur illv go to F.I Mi ro arid wnu'd do in,
even if the roa'i wis ex'ended snith as lar
ms San. Fe on ihe other bide i,í t!e mount
dins. We ar j!ad to sm lhe-- railroad
ttdvantages ntfir.Ud to cur friend? across
the range, but warn penplo not ( pay ton
liigh f r town lots iu Gallan 1, for it tas
not good liachinj.
i.

Mic.

y,

i

he Hot Sprtiigi has become a fuvon'e
resort for those who are afraid of taking
'I

Ihe small

pox.

Mrs

Davis kas tal:en
it nW.ty frnnj that
locality by having everybody in the vicinity
vaccinated, evni at her expense when the
people were too pour to have it done,

sptcial puns

In kee(,

It is said that the
huve
destroyed the en'ire wheat crop of the Taos
Vhlley this summer.
This is unforturi&te
for ihe po;,!e ol that section, but ihis pur.
tinn of the Terriiory wM make up for it.
as we never had belter eroj s 'n ihe Valleys
of Ihe Galliiiüi, Sapello and Mor, than
this year.
grasi-hopppr-

Building

in

toward

rapidly this
westh'-r- .
The J suit Fathrs .re getting
walls well up of their new college build
ing. Fngetiii.
i
having h's new
bouee
roofed, Charley Ilfeld's new
dor
building is ready frr the roof and Simon
has his new warehouse and paint shop nearly
rcsdy for ihe carpenters.

tP

e Inarn that ih

lt

La Cinta, Sm

Mi-ie-

l

Ktijtci-MUion-

Co., N. M,

hf.rc

A

patncea, or

6filínltrníÍ2.

TeooloSe, New Mexico,

U always supplied with a good as

sortment of General Merchandise,
and having a Large Corral, Good
Stables and Abundance ol Forage
on hand, olerá the best of facilities
to the trave ling community.

ANDRES

nracs' Foot Power
.
Mneh.uery

Till UTE EN

SENA,

Los Alamos, K. M.,

Makers,
ltniliUTS. Cabinet
Wagon Makers, ami .lubbers
in miscellaneous work can
compete as to Qcsi.ity and
I'mcK with steam power

RETAIL MERCHANT
in dry goods groceries, liquors, cigars, tobaocn,
hats, cups, hoots and shoes,
and all kinds

ef

tfCount7y''Prodiice'r;;

Bioxt,

...Ü
wool
bides iind pelts

taken inexhautre for (roods.
Tatronagc of the public respectfully solicited.

2S3
O

AND

"

ae

11

s,

--

s

s

RVCKETE .HOVERS and REAPERS

'-

combined.

For salo by E.

J.

Post,
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"cure-all-

56

machines with which

(liflVrcnt

BUCKEYE MOWERS 3

is one of the
of superstition, Dr, R. V.
myths uf the
St. Mary's College.
Pierce docs not recommend any one or
This College, lo be inaugurated on the even his whole list of standar! remedies as
first Monday in November 1877, at Las
adequate to cure every disease. For seve-- i
Vegas, N. M. will be p laced under the di
lingering coughs, bronchial, throat and
rection of the Jesuit Fathers.
ihrotiic lung diseases, he believes his Gold
Until ft new and com inodious building.
en Medical Discovery is unsurpassed, but it
now in progress of election, is cunpleied,
will not cure you if your lungs are half
the College will occupy the bouse of Don wasted by consumption. The Discuvery
not only exercises a potent influence over
braiicisco Lopez, winch has buen Imed
as tar as a private re
by renson of i! pecnú in iiriry
to suit the purp-isesidence could eisily be adapted to it,
toral properties, but possesses also the most
is iiii.enddd
both fur val.iahle alterative,
or blood cleansing
Ihe institution
Boarders and U;ty Scholars, and is open lo properties, and is therefore ft sovereign
all, regardless of ii.ll'. ruiice iu religions remedy in hUod :n I skin affections. But
ttiliets.
wi ile it will cure scrofulous and other ulOnly such matters w '.i be taught as are cers or sores, blotches, pimples, nnd erupto meet ihe special requirements tions, it will not cure cancer, nor does iis
of our Territory, inid will be adapted to the manufacturer claim any such merit, for it as
capacity and gradual prolioiency of pupils. done by proprietors of other blood cleansing
Const quern ly llbading and Writing, end medicines, who dishonestly try to deceive
eleii.etituty ietsi lis in Knglish and Spanish ihe afflicted into the belief that their ptepa
(jramniiirs. in History, deoraphy, Arh rations will accomplish impossibilities.
By
u.etic, riook Ueping will be pur u of the reason of it real intrinsic merit It has a
legukr scholastic course.
sale surpassing that of any other blood and
A few npplicutioi s for the study of Latin
cough medicine,
havii.g luen aln ady received, that language
,
loge' her wiih French, Italian, and music
A THIXU OF fir. A IT TY
of Piano or Organ, will he left to thenptioti IiMleetl
nnd n Joy Forever, I Ihe Sew
of parents; but all wiil furui separate char
Supe l I.Oitiou of the .Itock.y
anil
ges, excHU Latin.
Mountain Tourist.
V hile th
religions and moral culture of
So remarkably large has been the demand
thí youth c immittisd to our cure will be
for
the now widely no'ed work thu Rocky
attended to with assiduity, no one will be
religion.
Mountain Tourist that an entirely new edi
bound to dep'iit from his
T-Fathers wi endeavor to do all in tion has been necessitated, and is just ready
tl e'r
to deserve the confidence, and
for issue. While the first edition was an
nnswer the j lit expectation of p irents or
guardians, who, it is to be hoped, will bes elegant thing, ihe fetrnd criiiion is realy
on the institution, superb, nnd the Rocky Mountain Tourist
tow their favor
to
the all-- i in its new form, royal octavo, thiny-twand
thus
contribute
npirtuil cius-- of moral and intellec pnges, printed on the finest of super-sizn- ,
tual developcment nmotig our population.
calendered paper, handsomely hound with
TKltMs:
B iard an Tirtio'i. per annum $200 00 engraved covei is without the slightest ques12 00 tion the richest and most Attractive book
Washing and mending linen
AH charges to be paid half yearly in ad'
of the description over issued. All who
va re
Books, stationary, etc., are charged U contemplate a trip through th garden of
son'hwestern Kansas to
the continent
in lividuhls.
Each student must be supplied with
the Alps of America the Rocky Mountains
clothing, linen, bedclothes, etc.
will comTiit the gravest of mistakes by
Day scholars will be required to pay from
before securing the Tuiirht, Sa
starting
$Z 00 to $1 00 monthly, or admitted
and nccompaning maps. Sim
Guide
Juan
if
gratuitously
For further information spoly to
ply the mere request by postal card or let
S. PtusoNE, S. J. PresHent.
ter addressed to T. J. Anderson, Topeka
Las Vegas N. M.
Kansas, will insure, ty return mail, ab
3
S'dtitely
free, the r. ceipt of these itidirpen
LIST OF ARKIVAI.S.
sible auxiliaries to travel in the Grea
tVnjafr's Hotel.
West.
232--

Trinidad, Colorado.

Ó

4

o

I get the. Ttuckeye Machines by the car loud.
ell them Saturn' cheaper than 'they ever have
been sold in New Mexico.
I also keep the Cmi s Sulky 1'itkc niul a full
stuck of ll irdwaic, Stoves, ristnltand Ainniu-tiilid- ii
of all kiinU. Any amount of íccImiis and
Lxlras for the Uuckeyu Much inc.
I

en

GEO. CR0XF0RB,
Saddler and harness Maker
N. M.

Las Vegas
Shop

111

i

next door to (azette.

Iluy's building,

Manufacturer and denier in California saddles
H:iriM-- i nf all kinds, saddle trees narrowed
down, collars eat and n iirriintcd to tit. Harness
w ith neat nes-and disp.itcli
cleaned and
Ail work varrentcd for one year with lair

o

O

c

and

S4

i

C

N. It. I wiirrnnf my saddles not to hurt a horse
nnd will make Harness to order cheaper than It
can be bought elsewhere. Iluy of Hie I'uic.tical

GO

maker.

C.

ü.

Blaiiehard.

F. Deamarais.

Uefi'riou.

1

I

o

t

1

DEALERS IN

GENERAL

G. de Vega, City. F. Windelinex, Santa Fe. U. U. Thompkins and John II.
Thomson. Santa Fe. Richard Kulan. Fort
Unicn. S- A. Clemenls, Rincón. A
W.T. Thornton and Mrs.

T. Thornton, Smla Fe, V, Parrish,
Santa Fe, Willie Letcher, Anton Chico.
Henry Goeke, Sapello. A Limbach, Buena
Vista. John C. Work, Portland, Oregon.
Aug. Kriile, Trinidad. J. Pendartes, Rin
W.

laki--

sm-il-

r

pwf,or

well-kno-

'

-

i

Pn

WOOL

Las Vegas,

p.

t

Few Mezi

DEALERS

8nlfiHing Soois

tntral ptrcjanut5
iT

jo

Wool, Hiles, Peltries anl Product gtntralhj bought for Cash,
Exchange at market prices.

Las Vegas,

Few Mexico

B(
fpW-?-k
''I

l
ft

J- -

$&&tm

'J

U- -

TEATS.

MEAT MARKET.

I

A

South Second Street,

Wnnl ff Bit's iiiitrcict;rfiifc(i
LAS GOLONDRINAS N. M

Jtr.lK HiXTS.

sdvsnreil! Pmmpt sales! I'mmpt reColorado and Territorial Wools
rinli) . Inipiirie" promptly ansneml. Before
selling, "r rnniK'iinK, obtain ll-- t market
rennrts, hr s1ilreie
ca.,
kiivr.vRi a. ennrtw
rhiladelphia.
ra 3m

San Migwl Conhty

W I OLES A IiE & H ETA I L

coHJiUMn

Ch
turns!

price in CASH.

Country Produce taken in exchange.

"TriouUiion! there's a carriage stopping
at the door, some one to see me, and 1 am
not fit to be (teen.
I'm in a beautifiil fix to receive company; face as red as an Indian's, my hair up
iu crimps and my old wrapper 00.
Mercy! what a
room! Yon Jane,
if I every c.kh you peeping through the
blinds again I'll I'll settle with you.
Drive that cat out jump! Open the album
so my pic:ure will show; dust the piano,
and open h music hook to Save Your
Kisses All For Me;'' hurry and hide those
stockings I was mending, Mid give me my
black silk I said black, not blue, stupid.
Vow go and see who it is show then into
the parlor, and say I will lie d jwo in a few
minutes.
Mercy! did you say Mrs. Finefeathers
Hurry and buten my dress ye. I know it
is too tight, hut one must be in the style. I
wish she hsd staid away; all she came for
was to show her new 6nery. I despise that
womat, but must be polite, for she has a
handsome brother who is considered a
great cVch. Quick, my rouge he is just
my sly'e ta'l, dark and dignified now
my new set of curls his brown eyes mtke
my heart go p't a pat; spread out my train
and see il my 4res is short enoneh to show
my instep in Inmt. Wail! rub off that pearl
powder; it shows a trifle. Have I made
Now here
oiy eye look na 1oy enough?
goes for a visit of ceremony. Ahem!

MEE G HAN BISE.

Jí'ool, Hides 1 Telta bought at the highest market

11

coiuitv c immissioners
S. Jone,
prompt and cmnm tndahlo cón, M. J. Brazil Conchas,
measures to suppre s the further pread of Mora.
A man, whos-- ) travelling nsme s John the small pox by ke p ng all cases awy
Jewell's Hotel.
Thompson, hired a horse from our livery from ih biisitiiss portion of town sud
adopting reguUtiona so an lo prevent the
Henry Benz. Chicago, W. Armstrong.
Mid feed stable man A. North last Sunday
further
spreading
Alamos,
W. Johnson, Trinidad,
of
the
Los
diei.se
from
paa week igo, ij go to the Springs lía went
to the "tyrings and continued hi journey tients. If such regulations are vigorously Henry Smith, El Moro. William Letcher,
Anton Chico. W. B. Stnpp, City, A. V.
on South, taking th horse wilhout leave. enfurced we will soon he rid of it.
4
Aoy, City. Charley Howes, Ute Creek.
Mr. Noith started afier him and pursued
De'iths among children were quite fre
A. Beveridse. Ule Creek. (Jeorge Blakely.
the thief eo closely that he arrived in Alim
qiier.' in the early par cf the week from
Missouri. George Allen, Tritidad. Henry
querijue a few hours after lit 01. After lotne
l
poi, hut the direaie seems to be Lewis, Texas. L. E. Birbey, City 1. R.
trouble with the officials, Mr. North sue Khatittg both in the nu'cl-and fatality of
teeded in regaining
of his horie the cases. It has been confite! to children McGrsw, Trinidad.
and broa giit it hack tfi th!s city. Albu
principa'), as I at fv adult persons have
Alexandra Dumas' daughter, Colette,
qnerqne is getting no t. hid reputatioa as a contracted the
ditease. With proper rnedi aged 17, is shortly to be married to Louis
horse t! ier
rer.detvoas
Whenever a est
French dramtrva'ment and oarsing in time, there is Densyrouse, the
liorse is stolen np in this section of the
really hut little danger to le apprehended atic author.
country or on the Teco, which is not sel frjm it.
dom, the property csn gonerally Fe traced
Garland, the new town at the terminus
IM
La Veta
rrrtoitnl.
of the Rio Grande railroad
t Albnqnetqie, There must he some Lad
(1
V. Stoneroad is up fiotn his ranch,
peopl living in or about that town,
is only three weeks old and now has up
Frank Crozer has returned from Santa Dearly three hundred
IM
Outfitters goods and camp supp-- s can Fe.
lie obtained at MivkhíRT
Ths Government canal around the
riowRis, at ChauisiaLd Teats are still at
j ifoinrt RapiJs of '.be Miisistippi Hivcr at
Tascoo, in the Panhandle of

Tes.

labíb
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When traveling by rail, the Czar sends
ahead a pilot locomotive. Half an hour
after the Imperial train starts a wrecking
train follows, to be on hand in case of acTwenty minutes behind this is the
cident.
ttain with the Imperial suite, and lastly an
escort of 300 soldiers.

Store
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The Arabian archaeologists claim that
they have discovered the grave of Eve and
is not easily earned in these
times, hut "it can be nwtc in
state that she must have been about 800
three months liy any 0110 of
cither sex, 111 any part 01 me
feet tall. And yet Adorn, poor man, has
country, who is willinc to work steadily at the
been blamed lor eating the apple when she employment that
per week in
we furnish.
ynnr own town. Yon neeil not be awav from
requested bim to.
You c in give your whole
homo over niht.
time to the work, or only your spare moments.
per
Carl Schurz has appointed Miss Irish of We have ai?ents who are 'inakinit over
All who entreve nt once can make money
Nebraska City trannlator of languages in itav.
fas't. At the present time money cannot lie
the Department of the Interior, a position made so easily ami fphlly at any otner
It costs nothing to try the business.
heretofore always given to Borne horrid Terms anil S.I Outfit free, AiMrcssat once,
2J7-- JII. Hallett & Co, I'ortlaaa Maine.
man. Now let Carl look out that he doesn't
get her Irii-- up.

s,

'
It is said a rlni'y mail line will soon be
Cub-Jumbles. Frosted t'ream. Lemon
ratnhlishe from Garland to Santa Fe. bv
Ilongh
Snaps.
French Macaro
Sugar
t tie way of Costilla and Taos.
That in at it
s
and many oilier hind of cakes and
should ba. We have our daily mail through ni
I. as Veg'is and on this nde of the mountains, crackers nt
Jaita B.h.í).
and we shall be glad to pee our fronds
Mnie. Iemnrais and three daughters,
over the range enjoy qtial privileges. There from I
.as Vegas, are visiting at. J. SI. !!er
is a wide ex'erit of inhabited country which
'iird's. Two of the young ladies will re
Ins hitherto been without ndiq'iate mail main here nnd
alten. I St. Joseph's Ac:.de
laciiiiies, and we hope, as the question is
my.
Trinidad Enterprise it Vlironide.
Low agitated, to see it rtni"died.
M
X X X X
Wha'e'ir bei.efis any portion of the Ter
X X X X
ritory aids the whole, and mr ido of ,hc
Fl.OUli
mountains has no cause fur je.ili usiy 0
hi Jaita Duos.
the
enterprises pnj.'cted uniong
T.
uur neighbors. I'he AVir VcxntH. publish--- d
The .etr.s t wi nid not ccnie to hard
at Santa l'c, which town is not so f.itluti
yesterday morning. 'J hey had a big ball
iite'y located as our rwn in n eonn'ty of Wednesday
niiht at Cimarron. ind the

1
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also Amateurs'
supplies, saw blades, fancy wnoils nail deiirns,
where you read this uhd send for catalogue
One ot the latest wrinkles in the tobacco and price.
W. F. A JOHN IU3XES.
line is a "sponge cigar," made by rolling a
y
KoCKKOnn Wixnkbago Co., Ill,
bit of spiting in with the tobacco at the top
of cigar. It is claimed the sponge does not
eight day's traveling, is computed, ai on an
interfere with the passage of the smoke,
All the wool growers of New Mexico
average, nmountins to 0.
and greatly benefits the smoker by catch
should see the card of Messrs. E. A. Greene
ing the poisonous noeotine.
Fashionable ladies can now be Feen wenr k Co., Philadelphia, in another column.
ing h Ixinquet on their fan, their parasol, They make a specialty o! Colorado and
A man demanded a free glass of rum in
New Mexico Wool, and secure the higheBt
their hodiee. and een on their shoes,
a Nevada saloon, and did not get it, Then
F. 0. OGDEN,
-- M-X
They hre it he said he I. ad never tried it, but it. had
prices for their customets.
The weather for the past week ha been
Let
Yrgat,
.S'ew Mexico.
responsible firm,
been the ambition of his life to kill a bar
dry and warm, thus aiTording an opportunHaving optned ti Furniture Store in the Hayt
keeper took out Buildintt, on South Second Street, I irouhi rfs'"'-fu!!- y
ity for farmers to save their excellent crops TifANTLD. From 30.000 Irt 0(1.000 lbs keeper; but when the bar
the citizen! of La Vega and vicinity
v
club the man said that Iinform
and
a
in good sacks, delivered at my two
of
coin,
will tupphj them, "at cheap ratet, vith all
wheat,
of
ranche on La Uinta Creek, Muutnya Grant he did not mean a polite, gsntlem inly bar classes of h'nrnittn echairi, tables, tajes, bureaus,
bedsteadt, tic. Cume and look at my aoods and
O. W. Stoneroad purchased on Tuei lay part in October and .he balance iü Decembut one of those fellows who wore price them.
F. C ÓVÜKS.
keeper,
ber.
n
124 fine
rams from the herd of 700
his
huir
the
snd
parted
diamonds
id
paste
Also 500 one and two year old sleers.
which Archer
Beverly have brought iu Will buy lots of 25 head and upwards.
Globe Democrat.
middle.
from the sta'es.
stating prica kc

per-eon-
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Administrators Xotiee.

The nutlrrsifrneu havitiK been appninieu iit me
linn, l'robate Court ol San Miguel County, New
Mexico, administrators or the tstnte I John
I)ohl, deceased, hereby notify all persons to
Is Indebted to present their acwhom said
counts for settlement within the time prescribed
by Ihw; and all persons indebted to said estille
sic hereby called upon 10 soil iu immediately and
thus favc'conW.
wm
July 27th ist;
Kixswoirru.
I HANK CHAPMAN.
Adiniuicitiaturs.
tt'

Excellent Beer rminufartared, oíd and delivered, either at tne
or to any part of th Territory, hy the Harrol, Keg or in Botilei
Address Frank JTeber. Frt Union TostOffiM, N. M.
B-e-

nr,

w

Tur í hvis dhzcik.
J II. IiOULKII, LUilor.
-

J

JllV

-
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Colorado and Nevada aro advocating tho yolicy of dividing Utah
between them, and thua forever
settling the Mormon question. The
Mormons would be in a minority,
an J the question of polygamy would
be at once disposed of by the laws
Tho l alance cf
and the courts.
their religion 3 rot subject to inIy
civil authorities.
terference,
Those two States lock covetuout-lot theiich and indu?trious colonies
.of Utah, an l rightly condado tl at
the advantages to them cf the
wet thy Mormon settlements would
be much greater than any danger
from their peculiar religious views-Icrdr to make- capitil against
Gov.
xtell, however, some of our
Kcw Mexico ciuitcrxipovaries
ore
greatly blur rued about the Mormoiip.
he at
Tbey predict that we
once overrun by them, nr.d that
Gov, Axtell is responsi! le for it.
The fact3 will not RUftain this view
of the case, and the true pith cf the
cutcry U f mud to proceed from a
desire to injure Axtell, rather than
any far of the Mormon', For several tears pitst considerable settlements' of Mormons have been made
in Arizona, on the Little Colorado
olid other streams. Thev have trone
to woik with gnat energy to devcl-o- p
the country, opening farms,
building store homes, erectirg gnrt
and is w mills a:id improving generally. Tho Arizona papers do not
guiird the best interests of that Ter
ritory, and ralbar eiicouriigií theve
colonii'? than otherwise. In New
Mexico wo havo rot yet hud any
settlers; but or ly a few illiterate
vl.o b::vo
pn.scd
liiissionnries,
southern
counties. They
through the
drifted over frcm Arizona to Icok nt
the country; but Eocn huniod back,
when they encountered tutli 3c:i.e
hostility frcm some of the prores-tivand sepcr-ir- . tclli
gent papers of New Mexico. They
aro not ke!v to come irairi; fo do
not be alarmed. They have driven
f hoi; ttitkes in Arizor a, and there
they will rdaut their peach orchard.-1- ,
from which they will sell peri' bos in
M xi"o
h few years to tieso N.-editors who hr.vc bien busily engag1

e,

firc-,7e(ir-

.g

1

ed in

f

reaming

tho pui ity ol'

tla- -

uiora's of the people.

tlavrriior Douiteiauiit Vigil.
Hon. W. G. r.iuh, Secretary cf
tliis Tcriitory, ins written ni interesting fketch cf t!io lif- - and public
pprvices of
Donaciano
Vigil, which is rullMicJ in the
JVew Mrxivin rf the 2S:lt
VKx-uuVi'il was born at Santa
y Yt'i.
on tho fi:U day cf September,
1SCL', unl died in t!;:it eiiy, nt
,
of hi
Epifanio Yijjil,
on tho ll'h day of Augu r, 1ST",
j;j the 7uh your of li s 1151?. lil
will educate! en I fcrved the
provincial gvifrnnient ia vaiious
whilj the Territory
ii.i-tm.-

v.

so-i-

:

ilí

le-loi-

tj
ferviees

M'xico.

el

Fit jiritnrioi!

th TeJcar, in 1S42,
ho wai
captain of the
ronpaiiy of El Uado, by rrcM.lei.t
Santa Ana. He was Ecverul times
a member cf the departmental
After the American
Bgaitii-- t

corr.rrih-Mone-

oeru-ja'.io- n,

in lfMG,

Vi-- il

wai

made Secretary cf tho Territory,
un.n r Gov. firr.t. When he Liter
was assss-i- t ats l by flie I'ml'o Indians nt Taos, in
Vigil va
commissi ir.ed civil govt rr.nr or New
Mixico, by ord-cf liiig, Gen.
Sterling Trice. Tiip first lejivlitivp
tody convened under thi United
States govenimert, tt Santa Ft.
on tho Gtli day of December, I S 17.
Vigil delivered
tt wliMi date
Grst
He
tie
messag.
wa" always
e
nn carnpst a
cf education and
the public Echoed?, and the but position ho ever heM was eotr.mision-C- l
cf public íchoo'í for San M'gnid
He
coanty, in 1871 and 1872.
resident of Yw.o?, in thU
was
county, for many year?, snl was
repeatedly elected to the legislative
tuembly, tir.re itl annexation.
During tb American inmion, Le
1S-1-

r

G-v-

lvo-at-

.

The Pueblo Chieftain has not said
ietailed on the general 6tsffof
Gov. Armijo.
ar.ytliirig about the new territorial
From tho biography we take the mcvenient for some time. What u
following, relating to the capture cf tho trouble? Have the Denver poSanta Ft:
liticians convinced that paper by
Volunteers hid promptly respon- seme potent means that it was not
ded to the call cf Gov. Armijo, pursuing a proper course:
It ad- which, with the dragoons and gar- vocbted tho Stato when that quesrison troops in camp at or near San tion was up. Then when the State
sa Fé. augmented his forces to four vas firmly established it kicked m
thousand men. Most cf this force the traces and wanted the southern
were mounted and 1! provided with half to secede. It believed that
arms and ammunition.
With the Scuthcrn Colorado was giievou.-dappioach af the United States army oppressed tbiouh the Denver polithe troops of Gen. Armijo were con- ticians and the United States courts.
centrated in the Apache Canon and At lcat it stated that it believed fo.
in tho mountains to tho rcuth cast and went tc work vigorously to right
of Santa Fe, a section, whieh will this wrong. Now i: simmers down
be recognized by every traveler l'rtm as placid as a mountain Uko cf a

was

y

Fú a9 aetrairubly
alaptod to defensive operations, Armijo had p'oolaimed at public meeting and elfewberc, when the subject of ways and means were being
rdevisci! for repelling the advancing
army from the east, "that he was
willii'g tc sacrifice his life and
in tho defense of his country."
Tho troops cf Armijo ha all gathered at the Apache Cf;on as contemplated and Capt. Vigil was giving
his eore'i.l
a:d sup
port, very probably believing their
position impregnable under a ele.
teiinir.ed fctand and intelligent dthe cuBt to Santa
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1

irection.
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AtiJji) immediately
council

of eificers
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COMKIÜ.-Io-

Keenly feeling th dipgrtce tohii
country in the conduct of At mijo
and tho l.eptlesncss of btabilitv
under tLo Mcxiean gc vernrner.t;
aggravated ly the knowledge of the
bhamslcss j'cculticr.g cf there in
control of the government, and the
chronic opprcFsion which retted upon the rca.nes of the prot 1; Capt.
Vigil naturally couciulel there
might le relief for Li people in the
coming 'cf the United Slates army,
and therefore resigned Lis commis-eio-

n.

ra-or-

C1

t

Cr-.'sf-

t

l

Jj?

Tacilio l'aihvay.
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brluccu Colorado mid the lnst.
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QUICKER

T1IAX ANY OTUKR UCIUTE FROM
lKaiverlo Kati-- ut City and Poiuts liait.

stuck

n
rMJÍ
3 E Í

OF

OX I. Y
TiuiiH,
n itii
tilltnun
l'ala.o
Can iittai'hed, ln-i-het'.Miii Itenver and Kanka
t il v, liiakinif i
c n n 1 i in in t'nion Kepot,
Kansas citv, wiiii ti.roa.-l- i liiiin.i for the Kat,
North and .South.
it A

to

mrrcliaiuU.M)

general
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peo;'.o

the
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Checked Through to Dtslination.

unit vicinity, nt llic very lowost pncH
They arc dctcrnúucil to

rir Cash;

Flil'lGIlT LIXV

Unrivalled Facilities (Fevcl for Direct
and Fruin,t
of Freight
It "FAST E It KIT SIT EXPRESS"
Connects elostly wiiti all N'tsrti: Con.xiíctiüo

SUPPLY
the wan tí ef every one anil satisfy all. They will

Through Bills
GIVEN

have

NEW GOODS
to
on the way constantly, anil thevrliy ho
kcci mi a full stock ni cvovvthinT. Aliare
vetqiprMnllv invited to call iit their store,
on the mirlli side ol'tlip plaza, at tirst
door wo-- t of Sum Kohn's wnre-hoii- ic
and examine their stock.

i)

v:

x v k it,

and Commission

aj

The Alia reports an interview
with General Ci.lton. of the Southern P.. ciñe brancli of theCentnil
Pueific railroad.
Cotton said that

O--

color do
ciiv,

MOHO.

VA.

Mexico,

w

all East bound shipments we offer
'1 lie V'avoriie Ore,
Wool

i

"lure Kansas raeiílr Itnilwnj."
JdtlM Ml'lU.

General Freight Asent, Kaimis City.
). K. C'OKNKI.L,
Oenernl fassensrer Agent, Kansaa City.
T. K. OAK I S,
eioneral Sniiei intondunt, Kansas City.

Scáucaon

Csntcsnxal

Merchants,

in Advertising

Moro,
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k,

:ano

,

and llidel.inu. 'llirouli lililí oí Lading issued
and every udvaiilajju ollered.
Maik and (.'onsiiin

WMssab Groóse,
FortcarJinr

v. y k n x
r tiT.ni.-i-

Ai'izonn usul Sun Vuuii.

Jl'l.IlS L. P.AllTKI.S,
Kl Moro, Colorado.

ÜAltTK'19,

-,

'llic rofiHlnr Ilonto to
fCK

I'uchlo, Clorado.

FKO.M

in
LA VK1A AM)

biUNi;-

f.pi'i !:il

CHEAP FOR CASH.

of Lading

Seaboard and intermediate Poi.itt

nlilt--

CifiTAV

nEIT

THE

TllROUG U

--

o'1.

LINE

fiiom

Denver to Knuta Clly.
sn

their well assort J

ofTcr

fa-.-e-

leave lo mrorm tlicir niiincrous friends and
llir.inirnoiil New .Mexico and Arizon
that tney have e.talili.-he- d
their hir;" and
.oiii:iioiiioii Kurwaidiny and Connuiaioii IIou.jC
l'.i'Ot

.alií.ci,

Worth of MOWSl'Ai'KR

AUVKIi

lSiXG Riven

l

I or

ngi tho company had .tt tais JUlilt.
And A TfllirK 5IONT1IS' XOTF. TAKEN In
been obliged to reduce the force
of responsihiiily .
1'i'J nient iroin Advert
contrary to this desires and.
A
LIST,
of tlii r.;ar.(igerf; that they had re- Oüc liüiidrod Miles further liivinc Name, Charartcr, Aetna! Daily und
euKly e iivnlatton, and Sehednle ralci of
Aiiveriisii.i;, mmh tree to any aildiuu.
duced their trains bpeni.o tb.o crops
Appln to
south
CEO. t. ltiMVI.1.1, A o.
liavi g f.ili-- through '0 much of
.tdvenislmr Ajrent.
41 PA UK KOV, XtW YOUK. novl'TH
the State, it had forced the ompany
to this roductloii. TiusiiiAss
h be.
Ktal)lishel 1SGD,
UAILKOAD
ritKVKU'3
ANY
IIIAX
come, temr orarily, fo du'l, i:i cenCILMOItfi & CO., All'vs at Law,
TUUilNi-S- ,
8UCCKSSOIIS TO
se i nov.ee of th thort crept, that it'
dcii
lilpinuii, llosmoiWhere
are fiiily prepared to attend properly
4'.,
had been f rriou: ly reposed to ccai?
tu ..11 coU5;aiiienl3 uuli noted,
629
Washington,
D. C.
St.,
F
to than.
ill railroad eotrfti uction for twelve
American and Foreign Patents.
The Grunt County L'auihl
Patents procured in all countries. Nokkk I
months. And ibis wi'l imite hk dv,
LOWEST KATKJ OF
AUVanck. Is'o clitii'K'' unless ihe palein is
Hithat Arizona tx lunges pass b
ed. lo li'cs lor maliinn ii i'liniiiiarv exainiiial k
decided upon, with t'ie rxception
fpcchil
üivi'ii o Inii'ifi'i'iiiee t'asi-through Silver City, in luki.l mr.il
the l'an'nl Ollici'. lixienslon brlniv 'mi.
of
iho new lines frota Eaü-t';FU L'lG II T G UA KA X TEED.
.
lnlriimenifiit Soils in (liltcri'iil Sinn.--,
bag", gn to S;:i:t;i Fo nnd are sent
mid all liiicaiiuii iippfii. lining i.i Inu iuluiis or
V the 11 V si or
rateul. tiUSU SlAMl' lull 1'A.MniLL.l' UK kU'l if
Innk a little sl.ile in pnlr.t of news
i'AOI.S.
United Stales Courts and Departments
On this side of tho Tor rifo y much
Mr. John M.'Kerler pased tí: r o
Claims proMTiilHtl in Hie Supri'iio- Coin of lliH
Denver
and
Grande
llio
(.'uni t of Claim-- , Com of
llnlled
mail matter is sent through to Snnia ntirt nvii en ronfo ti Xc'.v
of Ala'iaina t Maims. Soniln'i n la ilus
Conii(iiion, anil .ill classic of wiir claim belt.li
Fe, from
an;1 tho cast, with two fu l Hooded tta'g bound-arilliu L.uciiin Di'iiai inii'iiLs.
whi n has to be n turnel. It v.m.1
Anean of Pay mid Homily,
a
grey Inund. Th ard-t- o
i:'t Mii.uiiN of d la Ik
Mii.MK.iis
On
IS A
l e wl! for
t
il d iks to Mudy
ils were v u. It adinired ; y nil who
lo'irs. are in many cases nlili. il n
War, or
.in luí iliiin nun iii.i.i which ilic li.no
inoiii'y
Wi ne lull liiMtuiy of mm i,
the map of New Mexico and mail saw thmi. The two t nr of tt
Bo kiiowli'dgi'.
Conipleted to
mid
itrt anioiini of pay and lionniv ivu-- l ial.
J.rclOi.i?
'amp, and nmn lupiy, lillul eiai..ina
route", and Farn that lln'in uro oiody robu-- thi'en fuct high, a':d
lion, Villi iiu jikcii yon true.
n.í i)
other p'afr.- in Not Mexico wore berri an.1, raised in Ne w
J'unalons,
All oi'i'K Mill. sOLiiiLiis and fit.ru wnnnd.
thiin Sonta Fe, find th.t it
Tlicy
valued
Rf.1
liipinivd or n. mil in li.u Ian- war. Imw.
not
rt 600
ftiin.lv, can ohlain a
niany now iu
ib o'utely nei'es:iry te ten a'l the oath.
'J'h b tt T was t.hn orn o rid
in an iucixiar.
aie ti
li'Uinu
and linuHiialioii v. lil ho IiiiihkIi. ij
sl.unp
ibi-- i
muii to th ;t point in order to re.;ch r
tree.
h A
i, Shí i" i air
e.'lainiaiit, wlnisfi riMorni'V- - have liven ihi
its dtvtit.arb.n.
lie n
peniieil,
nil Oil ly
,Ul
Lassy, and has win sevtra'
till.
intui iiiauwii and pio t.r iapeiH on apioicauoa ia
Hi n: y
of ihc
matidicdiri Vii'torii M.r. TIIIIOUCII PASSKVCKR .1 Fit I'd OUT Ui.As we charm, no f,.
llov. crur-m- g
tmlesi mi. ia vfu, ( nmoj
TKAINS kUN DAILY
fo; leinni
sh.iiiiil lm sent nv
Copper Mining Ccmf any says ih tt
intends muking Kt-vUnitu.l Ktulns (Jeneral I. and Ul!h.
bo will employ a thousand men in Mtx;ro hit l.OT.e, snd will devote
e.'onlesi. il Land
I'l ivuie l.antl Claini,
IVllillii. I'l
anil llnlilesiea'l ':ise( pr.jft.
his attention to theep racing.
tint mine cs soon
the rai 'ro j1
Ari AT DELA YS IX TXAXi'FFH
llllal ln:iiiie in lienelal Liilul U.ll.a) iiuU
iuiiinenl of lite Imei.or.
through tint roction
zona Kiitcriritc.
OF FUE 1G
Old iluunty I. anil Warrant!.
V
pay cash far lliein. WIipib
can lit easily a'td cheap! v
i.i.i'eriecl v,e (tve luaii ncuuu lo pi Uwl
U'vrr with U company of Ry Shipping freight In this point Cure Ahielc, tiro
l.KUl.
Even by witgnti it is F. S.riivulry arrived licrti
(l.ij'pod.
& Co. ii
lie & Co. nr Olcvii,
Tiiors la y
Mull Coiilin. lor-- . mikI oUii'i-to l'i d"j - is tared in time and a
freighted from Clifton to 111 Moro, alf'l noori. und etmpod aliont half
Wt
as a Hornees for such in
aei
rim.
per
pound
loo
to ii ccnl
traciM, niauini; culleciion, iieoiiainiic loan uuj
In
of otvr (iOO rrrl-- a at n a mile- hi Fw town. The movements
a
llliendiau to ail Imisiiii'm, contitleil I its.
J.ihcial Hi ran peinen tn.tue Willi miorneyi .O
pre fit.
Dors the A. T. L S. F. or of tlií military t.re ouit m vM-io'all
f bite, net nv.y in the Mi'i1bi vaAdclreis U1LMÜUE &c CO..
",'t .( KKKUME
I.F1 HATES
the 1. k 1. O. c nint these fucti in
P. O. lioxil.
H'iii.yuM, l. C.
il' y but iibing t!:e pi lir
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regular
treces, lie vai till, us he had
been previou.-ltold by a council of
the viluntcrrs a d citizen?, thut
they idiculd march at once and meet
tho emmy cml givt them buttle;
which being u.aia known to the
ttoops was leeeived with ihouts ad
!.cclt.tuatioT8 cf pleasure. Wh"ic-ufo- n
Armijo repondtd th.".t ''he
h id resolved to nilvanci ;" but rs
oe'H a. tho citizniR had retired he
criered the elnigoo.-.to ccunter
march,
with thmi the artillery, ofwhiJi ha had three pieces.
His obje et 8om being appartiit. to
the pr.'tei-tof tho olTi xti he
with g o s l!,u-c- ,
telling
them rtr.oi g other thing', thit thy
wrc covards at:d tl at he would net
ri.k a lurtlj whore the oi lv di: c:
dine tr.d (Xpciiencc if a !:irge por.
tion of tie men was only that gained in fighting the Indians.
He w:.s
tu!d tí'.at he ki.tw tho chan.cter and
diiii'!iiie of h;s uicn as veil before
as after onlcrirg llti-rout. They
had ail ex!,re.-e-d
their x, iiiiiiner
to fgl.t artel it was his duty to lead!
It' it at as not his purpose tci engage
the enemy, why bud be ordered
them in the tic!:.?
It wes all to
IIu ordered
however.
io furrow
t.ll except tha dr'igoms to return t
tluir hoinei. Tho latter were or
dered couth, following the line ci
the rrcuntains vouth cf Santa YC to
the valb-- of the llio Grande. G,n.
Armijo with a o ly guard rf .10 or
1) men to k the advance fir Chi- huhhoa. It had Urn
tlut
in the event of retreat lecoming Tie,
ccsary, C ipi. Vigil tho A I
Gen. Araiijo as LrcsSocono
Under the rireum: tsr.ccs he peremptorily dedii ed, i ot choosing to
subject hi;r,self and men to the rapice cf oi.o who had ju-- t proved
tujeh cf a poltroon,
iiirnre'f
;hc gcnctallj pleasant
rrLtioia exieting Ictwecn thmi in
tho patt.
HESIOXS II 1 5

first-clas-

til-egr-

Word finally came tint the American force, fifteen hundred strong,
were only live lcngucs

moonlight night and not a ripple of
discontent sccmc to disiuib it. AH
is lovely between tha Clu'cUain snd
the Denver politicians. Tiuuc does
net appear to be any cause for comprint, i.or never was. Principies
never change, it is said, and if the
CJiirfiain is tho sturdy advocate of
principle?, how tlo.s it manage to
get on so many sides cf a qution?
It must be either dishonest or ino-ran- t,
and tha one is not much worse
than the other To.- - u
s
journal in this enlightened g- ;bit both
are reprehendí l
The facts are
that it plays on priju ices, to
tain rubscrdicrí, ami veres around
with eveiy wind for a littlo patronage.
It gives some news in the
hic reluums, bul poor instructions in the editorial department.
It wants to be an incorruptible
champion ct the rights of the
and general y g( ts o 2' wrong,
by reato í of limited capacity and
infi rmation, or elovn.rb-liWo
it will impiovo by expeti-ir.c- o
and we will niccurage it when
it fhi w. figns of stubihty iu well

again. Frnk Freeman thot a sergeant from Feit Stanton ia the
bead, whilst h inking with him.
The ball l,:t rilogide the eye and
traversed the bkin to the lack cf the
heal. Freeman was bhot through
ile-- h
cf arm. lie wes nftt r wards
arrested by Sheriff Drady and posse.
Brady had a severe fight, knocking
Freeman down with j
end received a knock down blow in return
from Freeman's Est. Bowler was
lull in check by a pistol in the
bands cf John Riley. Frank was
started to the Fort under guard o?
scrgennt Keith and soldiers, and
either tra le his escape or was kd'ed
before they reached the guardhouse.
Reports conflict. Some soldiers declare, he was killed; others that he
tho ranch
.esoaped. His horse is
of Bowder. and ho has not yet called for hiia.
Another
Armstrong was
rhi.t and ki'led by a sheriffs poasv,
on Sunday morning,' whil-- t resisting
arrest for having fired elf his pitted
the ni'dit before ami threatens,o to,
taka life. Ho bollly
morel
than a dozen men and kept up firing
until shot. This on the hiih back
of Dolar,
ire.
Chisura has just started another
large herd to Arizona.
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